Postdoctoral Positions
Department of Animal Science, National Chung Hsing University, Taiwan

Job description:
Two postdoctoral positions are available to study novel aspects of the signaling pathways, and gene expressions in embryonic stem cells, or somatic cell nuclear transfer (cloning) (The position is available immediately and the starting date is negotiable.) Successful applicants are expected to work at the Department of Animal Science, National Chung Hsing University, Taichung, Taiwan and/or Waisman Center, University of Wisconsin, Madison, USA.

Salary range:
NSC standard (~NT$ 55,000+/month or ~USD 23,000/year)

Qualification:
Candidates majoring in physiology, medical sciences or related fields, with emphases on stem cell differentiation, experiences in microarrays/gene expression analysis, and/or somatic cell nuclear transfer are preferred. If interested, please email us your CV and recent publications along with two recommendation letters.

Additional information regarding this position is available on our web sites at:
www.as.nchu.edu.tw or www.as.nchu.edu.tw/lab/405-2/

Further information and contacts:
Professor Ju, Jyh-Cherng Email: ju4@wisc.edu

Phone Numbers: 886+ 4-22862799 886+ 4-22870613. Ext. 230 or 231

Mailing Address: Department of Animal Science, National Chung Hsing University, 250, Kuo-Kuang Rd., Taichung 402, Taiwan, ROC.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

中興大學動物科學系誠徵博士後研究員

求才條件：具胚胎幹細胞分化、訊息傳遞、體細胞核轉置(克隆)或生物晶片相關領域之博士資格者兩位。

待遇：依國科會標準(~NT$ 55,000+/月)

工作地點：中興大學動物科學系或美國Waisman Center, University of Wisconsin.

應徵方式：意者備個人履歷、自傳、相關著作及兩封推薦函，e-mail 至 jcu@dragon.nchu.edu.tw or nlo@thu.edu.tw

聯絡人：曾榮凱/朱志成老師

聯絡電話： 04-22862799

傳真號碼： 04-22860265

電子郵件： kaikai0420@yahoo.com.tw; nlo@thu.edu.tw; or jcu@dragon.nchu.edu.tw

聯絡地址：台中市南區光路250號(中興大學動物科學系)